
 

CITY OF NORTH ADAMS, MASSACHUSETTS 

NORTH ADAMS AIRPORT COMMISSION 

  
MEETING MINUTES  

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 21, 2021 AT 6:30 PM 

CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS AND VIA ZOOM 

 

COMMISSIONERS PRESENT:  Dan Caplinger, Dean Bullett, and Marc Morandi 

OTHERS PRESENT:  Angie Ellison (Interim Airport Manager), Mark Candiloro (Airport Advisory Panel 

Chair), and Bryan Sapienza (City Council Liaison) 

OTHERS PRESENT VIRTUALLY:  Peter Enzien (Stantec), Janice Bland (Stantec), Kate Trapani (Stantec), 

Mike Milazzo, Trevor Gilman, Stuart Yorke, and Gerrit Blauvelt 

CALL TO ORDER 

6:33 p.m. 

CHAIR STATEMENT FOR VIRTUAL PUBLIC HEARING 

Commissioner Dan Caplinger read the following statement: Pursuant to Chapter 20 of the Acts of 2021, this 

meeting will be conducted via remote means. Members of the public who wish to access the meeting may do so 

in the following manner: via recorded teleconference at: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83777538379?pwd=aHBPZU9lcjNxeXp1TENha3Z6Qk9Mdz09, Passcode: 128454, 

see specific call instructions located at the end of the meeting notice. No in-person attendance of members of the 

public will be permitted, but every effort will be made to ensure that the public can adequately access the 

proceedings in real time, via technological means. In the event that we are unable to do so, for reasons of 

economic hardship and despite best efforts, we will post on the City of North Adams website an audio or video 

recording, transcript, or other comprehensive record of proceedings as soon as possible after the meeting. 
 
OPEN FORUM 

Commissioner Caplinger invited the public to participate in the open forum, but no members of the public 

requested to speak 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES 

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously voted to approve the minutes of the regular meeting 

of November 16, 2021 as presented. 

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously voted to approve the minutes of the special meeting 

of December 3, 2021 as presented. 

 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83777538379?pwd=aHBPZU9lcjNxeXp1TENha3Z6Qk9Mdz09


PROJECT UPDATES: STANTEC 

Stantec employees Peter Enzien, Janice Bland and Kate Trapani provided project updates.  The Master Plan 

process was presented, with a discussion about updates to be made, including: mentioning the public 

information meeting; adding grant information back to 1991; noting the land from which the administration 

building was moved being available for non-aeronautical use; changing the design aircraft to the King Air 90; 

adding that hangar development is recommended; clarifying that taxiway width for TDG-1A aircraft is 25’; 

adding language about safety operations of aircraft during projects; and updates to the ALP set for consistency. 

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously voted to post the Stantec memo about amendments 

to the Master Plan on the City’s website with the intent of voting on the amendments in January. 

The avigation easements were also discussed, and it was presented that the existing easements were gathered for 

the City to forward to the City Solicitor, KP Law, for review.  The question was posed about whether the 

Commission had already approved obstruction removal.  The project to replace the pilot-controlled lighting 

system was discussed, with a total project cost estimate of less than $10,000 for equipment and installation.  

Once obstruction removal is underway, the northeast hangar project could begin.  Plans and specs for that 

project would have to be prepared in January to be able to get it out to bid by early March for an April 11, 2022 

award.  Commissioner Caplinger volunteered to be part of the scoping meeting with MassDOT.  Approximately 

$159,000 per year for 5 years of extra FAA money will be available under the rules of the AIP guidelines. 

AIRPORT ADVISORY PANEL UPDATES 

Mark Candiloro updated the Commission on the work of the panel.  He mentioned that hybrid meetings were 

going well, with everyone participating, and differing opinions being expressed and compromises being made. 

AIRPORT MANAGER UPDATES  

Ms. Ellison reported that the 2-year Jet A lease with Turboprop East had been prepared and executed.  The work 

to clear drainage ditches that was approved by the Conservation Commission is being done by Loni Cimonetti.  

She reported that the administrative building is 99.9% complete, and that the City should be able to take 

possession of the building by the end of January.  Ms. Ellison reported that the City is having Spectrum provide 

internet and phone service to the administrative building.  She also stated that there is an ongoing review of 

existing agreements to make sure that proper contracts and memorandums of understanding are put in place.  

Tighe & Bond has been contracted to prepare an environmental review of the fuel storage area’s old issues. 

SECRETARY/CLERK UPDATE ON RECREATING PAST MEETING MINUTES  

Commissioner Morandi reported that missing past meeting minutes were recreated with information from the 

City Clerk’s Office and newspaper articles.  Additionally, former engineering firm, Gale Associates, has 

recently provided information about presentations they made at meetings, and some past Commission annual 

reports to the City Council have been found, so it will be a project over the next couple of months to try and 

improve upon the recreated minutes. 

DISCUSSION OF AIRPORT COMMISSION GOALS FOR 2022  

Commissioner Caplinger invited the commissioners to discuss what goals should be set for the next calendar 

year.  Goals discussed include better communication, commissioner emails through the City, getting more 

details about the airport finances, getting past minutes posted online, filling the empty commission positions, 

determining the future of the airport manager position, and opening the administrative building. 

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously voted to adjourn the meeting at 8:30 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

 
Marc Morandi 

Secretary, Airport Commission 


